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Random use of drug-tracking dog approved
By MARK ZALOUDEK
Journal Stafr Writer
• Chopper, the drug detecl,on dog of Ihe
.Sarasota Counly Sheroff's Dopartment. w,lI be
. ~lIowed to randomly snIff Sludenl lockers and
parking lots In a broader pohey approved by
.•lbe scbool board Tuesday D1ghL
Penalttes for sludents caughl durong random
~.arches w,lI range from r.lerral to the..
parenlS and drug rehablhtatlon programs lO
suspension from school. In extreme cases. the
sehools WIll press for a sLudenl's arrest and
tnmlnal conVictiOn.

'The issue has become a sensitive one as the
school board lroes 10 balanee drug crackdowns
With conslitulional rights guaranteeing privacy
.and freedom from unreasonable searches and
~,zurcs.

.Ii AR AS 0 T A COIINTY School Board
members oroglnally advertised a policy whIch
would have required a search warrant {or lhe
.dog's narrow use on campus. Supermtendent

James Fox's goal was to prosecute all
~uspected juvenIle drug users and dealers "to
'lbe lullest extent of lhe law."

CONTINUED DOl'DNA. "The problem is
not In our Ilbe schools, baekyard. It's ,n lhe
communaty's backyard and I WIsh lb. people
who are pushIng us to do lhose thongs w,lI also
push some other people. 100:'
Anolber board member. Kay Glasser. echoed
a comment from the audience thal a grand
Jury onvesugatlon was needed to halt the now
of drugs from local supphers.
"WHAT WE'VE DONE here is given the
EARLY IN TilE meeting. gronnang Sarasota
prinCipals two ralher clear paths to follow:' County CommlSSloner Jerry Henle strode to
noted Fox. who saId Chopper's long-debated the board table. brandIShIng lhe baseball bat
usc WIll begm thIS sprong with school slgnllyong Ius war on drugs. and urged the
assembhes and "unannounced searches" in school board to prOVIde a drug-free eovlronlocal schools.
menl on campus.
"You have lhe pubhc support and I
"Specillcally what we're lorblddlng is we respectlully ask - no I urge and even beg can'l conduct body searches with that aDlmal thal you WIll usc the dog and not allow drugs
or inspect aUlomoblles on campus unless in our schools:' he said.
there's a search warrant," added board
Dr Hugh Lawson and Susan RIchardson
member Tom McElheny.
asked school ofhe,als on bebalf of the Sarasota
County
Informed Parents anU-drug group to
Board member Dick Doudna remmded the
packed C,ty Hall audIence that some sludents use tho drug-scenung dog uniformly ,n all
With drugs In their cars are clever enough to junIor h,gh and high schools.
park Just outside 01 school grounds. In that
TilE NEW DIRECTOR of the Stra,ghl Inc
case. schools or citizens can report the cars to
dru~ rehablhtatlon program. Hugh Bums. told
lhe sherlff's ofhce.

Members 01 lbc commun,ty chan~ed all of
lbat by urg,ng the schools to use lhe dog in
sweep,ng school searehes 10 enforce sebool
poliCies.
The new drug search and seizure polley
adopted by lbe board allows pronclpals to
deCIde how best 10 use Chopper when ImposIng
school or law enforcement sanctions.

board members he was "dellghled" w,th the
pohc-y r('YL~lon.
"I don't thonk you could poSSIbly enact a law
that's strong enou~h:' he said PauslnR to
contaon h,s emotion. he added. "A girl d"d on
Vemce thiS afternoon from an overdose There
isn't anything we can do lhat's slrong
enouRh"
One parent sUAAcstcd elemenlary schools be
iocluded on lhe drug searches Pox explained
afterwards he conSidered Chopper's use "3
POSSibility under limited condillons" in
elementary schools.
"When you're deahng WIth a bul1d,n~ of
small children. 1 think tremendous precaullons
have to be taken. II large dog can scare 1I1tle
kIds:' he sa,d
TilERE SEEMEll TO BE IIIUe distlRrecmcnl that Choppp(S roullnc ViSits to schools
w,lI be ,n lull swong by lall w'lh some Introductory vlSlts the remainder of thiS school
year and during summer school.
One board member has ask e d the
adm,n,stratlon lO prepare monthly "Chopper
Reports" to keep lbem onformed Just as board
members now receive monthly energy con·
sumpl10n reporlS.
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